INTRODUCTION
============

There is eminent need for greater concern and care with regard to the management of human resources and environmental impacts arising from human activities.[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] From November 30 through December 11, 2015, several Heads of State of diverse nationalities met in France, during the 21st United Nations Climate Change Conference, (COP21) to discuss strategies for minimizing global warming, CO~2~ emission and the use of environmental resources.

The relationship between health and ecology has, over the last few years, become an important topic to researchers in quest of measures for the preservation of life on the planet.[@B3] ^,^ [@B4] In this scenario, dental practice not only interacts in oral health-disease, but generates solid health residues that include heavy metals and biomedical waste potentially harmful to the environment, leading to growing concern about the management of these residues.[@B5] ^,^ [@B6] Therefore, arising from these factors is sustainable dentistry, which implements sustainable practices for maintaining the level of consumption of resources in harmony with the economy of nature, diminishing the environmental impacts by reducing or eliminating the dejecta and chemical products released into the environment.[@B3] ^,^ [@B7]

The four processes responsible for the largest portion of waste and pollution from dental practice are: use of materials containing mercury (amalgam fragments and waste - mercury vapor release); conventional X-ray systems (equipment, film, silver fixer, insoluble developer solutions); infection control methods including disposable barriers, toxic products for sterilization and disinfectants; conventional vacuum saliva suction systems.[@B8] ^,^ [@B9] Thus, green dentistry is based on the model of four-Rs: rethink, reduce, reuse and recycle.[@B10] Thus, the authors' proposal in this article is to clearly and objectively present strategies that we, as orthodontists, could implement to make our clinical practice more sustainable, and consequently reduce devastation of the planet.

What should we do?
------------------

The first step towards practicing sustainable dentistry consists of rethinking consciousness and attitudes; changing the way in which the dental office is seen; implementing simple changes by taking into consideration that this is a continuous process. In addition, the team must be trained, with each member doing his/her part and knowing the sustainable practices.[@B7] ^,^ [@B11] This includes the manner in which the dental office is planned or when it is being refurbished. At this time, the plan should seek: to make maximum use of natural light; opt for materials with organic constituents; equipment and lighting with the lowest electrical power consumption (fluorescent or LED lamps). Another good option would be the use of solar energy that in addition to being a clean source of electrical power, will reduce the value of the bill.

Thus, sustainable practice in the dental office begins right from the time patients enter the reception, until the time of their clinical attendance. Therefore, the reception room must undergo changes for improved sustainable practice, thus diminishing the volume of trash generated by disposable materials. Other practices such as cleaning the air conditioner filters; use of a rain water collection system; use of motivational stickers against wasting water; use of a toilet basin that saves water. These are important items for performing eco-friendly dentistry.

[Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} illustrates how some habits are carried out in the reception room; how sustainable practice must be performed, and the benefit this brings to the environment. In the restrooms of the reception as well as in the reserved to the professionals, sustainable practice must also be inserted as demonstrated in Table 2. In the dental office itself, the use of lighting components is responsible for high electrical power consumption, therefore, when thinking about sustainable alternatives we are not only reducing the energy expended, but we are also saving money.

Table 1The benefits arising from a sustainable practice in the dental office reception roomHow it is doneSustainable practiceBenefitUse of disposable cupsUse of corn starch or glass cupsLess production of solid residuesUse of incandescent or fluorescent lampsUse of LED lamps^12^Lower electrical power consumption up to 80%Use of switchesUse of movement sensors in less frequently used areas.Lower electrical power consumptionUse conventional paper for printingUse recyclable paperMaking best use of resourcesFurniture made of synthetic, non-recyclable materialsUse of furniture made of reforested woodLower emission of gases into the atmosphere, and these are biodegradablePrinting in normal modeUse draft mode50% saving of inkMagazines and newspapers on paper or plasticTables with access to Internet so patients can entertain themselves before being attended toElimination of solid residuesThrow paper into the garbage can together with other types of materialsThrow paper away in selective trash collectorsReduction of solid residues and possibility of recyclingUse of electronic appliances without power consumption classificationUse of electronic appliances with low energy consumptionLower electrical power consumptionArtificial plants and ornamentationUse real plantsAvoids the use of plastic materials and promotes transformation of CO~2~ into O~2~ through photosynthesis by plantsKeep the computer switched on all daySwitch off the monitor when not in useElectricity savingUse of tube, LCD or plasma television setsUse LED technology television setsLower electrical power consumption with savings of up to 80%

Table 2The benefits arising from a sustainable practice in the rest rooms of the dental office.How it is doneSustainable practiceBenefitUse of toilet paperUse of hygienic shower with recyclable toilet paperLess production of solid residuesUse of incandescent or fluorescent lampsUse of LED lamps^12^Lower electrical power consumption up to 80%Use of conventional faucets with threaded spindle to close them.Use faucets with automatic closing systemWater savingPaper towelElectric dryer for handsLess production of solid residuesConventional detergentsBiodegradable detergentsLower quantity of toxic residues in water

Moreover, there is a great use for uncontaminated solid residues, such as the use of disposable materials and sterilization items. Inadequate management at the time of discarding them is responsible for exacerbated trash production; therefore, it is essential to implement sustainable practices to diminish the quantity of trash produced, or for better re-use of these materials. [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} illustrates sustainable practices related to the sterilization process.

Table 3The benefits arising from a sustainable practice during the process of sterilization of dental materials.What is doneSustainable practiceBenefitUse of chemical materials in disinfectionUse of sterilization by steamReduction of toxic garbageUse of paper bibs on patientsUse of sterilizable cloth bibsReduction in solid residuesSterilize only one or a few materials in an auto-clave cycleSterilize several materials together in one autoclave cycleElectrical power and water savingUse plastic bags for packing the materials to be autoclavedUse FDA-registered reusable pouches and wraps for sterilizationSaves money and reduces solid residues

If water and energy consumption is not properly managed it will be responsible for eminent risks to the environment. [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} illustrates how sustainable practices in the dental office\'s consulting room may replace habits that are harmful to the planet, and what benefits come from it.

Table 4The benefits arising from a sustainable practice in the dental office consulting room.What is doneWhat can be changedWhat is savedUse of mechanical chairUse of automatic chair with pre-programmed commandsShorter time of movement, that is, less energy spentHalogen light reflectorLED light reflectorEnergy saving to the order of 35%Use of disposable suction devices throughout the procedureUse of paper cups, as this material is biodegradable, or use of suction devices made of paperEnergy saving with regard to use of the compressor for performing suction, and lower quantity of residuesUse of conventional panoramic and periapical radiographsUse of digital radiographsSavings of water, energy and reduction of solid residues arising from the process of development and storage of radiographsPrefer disposable instruments and materialsPrefer reusable and sterilizable materials and instrumentsLower amount of garbagePatients records on paper, stored in plastic foldersDigital file of all patients' documentationEliminates the use of paper and plastic, as well as economy of storage spaceFaucet with stop-cock for openingFaucet with action on pedalSaves water and reduces cross contamination

Sustainable orthodontics
------------------------

In orthodontic practice, it is also necessary to adopt means that reduce aggression to the environment. The materials used in orthodontics must be re-thought and chosen based on the environmental impact they may cause. Use of self-etching adhesive systems, for example, dispenses the washing step required when conventional adhesive systems are used; thus reducing water consumption in this procedure. This is only one example of what we could do during our attendance. [Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"} presents other ways of performing orthodontic treatment in a sustainable manner, bringing benefits to our planet without affecting the efficacy of orthodontic treatment.

Table 5How it is done, what must be done, and the benefits arising from a sustainable orthodontic practice.What is doneSustainable practiceBenefitOrthodontic accessories sold in conventional packagingBrackets sold in receptacles with a larger quantity of accessories, with these receptacles being manufactured of a recyclable productElimination of packaging made of plastic materials, being replaced with biodegradable materials (Fig 1).Adhesive systems with acid etchingSelf-etching adhesive systems^13^Lower water consumption due to no need for washing and drying, with same clinical efficacyConventional bracketsSelf-ligating brackets^14^Less chair time and eliminates the use of elastomersUse of non-sterilizable orthodontic archwires.Use of orthodontic archwires capable of being sterilized^15^Reduce discard of solid residues that may have been contaminated before use in the patientRebond new brackets when they debond during treatmentRecycle brackets by roughening their base with aluminum oxide and performing new bonding^16-18^Eliminate solid residues that would go to the trash can, making it possible for them to have a longer useful lifeLight polymerization with conventional halogen or LED appliancesUltra-rapid LED light polymerizers^19^Shorter chair time and use of LED lamp with low energy consumptionUse of synthetic intermaxillary elasticsUse of elastics made of latex^20^Latex is extracted from a tree, consequently there is need to cultivate trees, therefore, the more widespread the use of latex, the larger the number of treesThe use of a new mini-implant in a patient who needs to replace the one in useSterilization and use of the same mini-implant that was removed in the same patient.^21^Reduction of solid residues that are constituents of the mini-implant

New sustainable practices can and must be added to the list described here, so that the quest for sustainability will be a constant among all of us in the practice of the profession.

Figure 1Orthodontic material packaging that will become garbage.

CONCLUSION
==========

Thus, it can be perceived that from individual and collective consciousness of the team, the practice of sustainable orthodontics, protecting the environment, is possible; saving money as well as the environment, helping in recovering the planet by reducing the environmental impacts generated by its practice, here including the care taken with the use of natural resources.
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